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Mn. Nation'. Fint Failure in Her Measures Thnt Occupy the Atten-Salo- on

Smashing Career. tion of the Lawmakers.

THE AT

lie and Hrr I umpanlona Tried to
Wrri-- a Hfiiinrnnl and Wrrr l-

Mill. Itt'lr. itilnrd Rfilalnni'i l.lvr- -
i i iKht Badi in Dm Arrest.
Topeka, Kan., Feb. 5. Mrs. Nation

yesterday afternoon met the first de-
feat in her saloon Ihiashing career.
Later, at the police station, she laimti-Ingl- y

declared that it was by no means
her Waterloo, and nlie would soon
again he at her chosen work.

With six women, each armed with
new hatchets, she had started out at 3
o'clock to wreck a restaurant in Kast
Sixth trept that also dispensed liquors.
Before she could wield her hatchet she
was disarmed and a free for all slrun-y- o

between the restauranl people and
wre kera was begun, The greatest ex-
citement prevailed for a time, during
which numerous eyes were blackened
and man) noses hied. Mrs. .Nation,
herself unable to accomplish anything,
shouted orders to her followers to re-
open ill- onslaught, but the hatchet
brigade bad been Btampeded, and not
another hand was raised against the
obnoxious restaurant. Mrs. Nation was
led away to the station on a charge o(
disturbing the peace, and she was

by a Jeci Ing crowd.
She took her to raid

the place very suddenly. At a meeting
of the "hatchet brigade" in the I til-
led church yesterday af-
ternoon she announced that a raid
would he made on a drug store and a
joint at 7 o'clock this morning. The
women were greatly alarmed at the
publicity which Mrs. Nation gave her
plans, hut Mrs. Nation said sin- - was

not Interested in keep-
ing tin' matti r a secret."

Ail those women who will promise
me to come with their hatchets to-

morrow at 7 o'clock to do some work
Btnnd up," Bald Mrs. Nation. Nine
women stood up,

"lino's good," exclaimed Mrs. Na-
tion. "Two are enough to smash a
Joint, and three women are ;i host, 1

broke up a j ilnl niysi If all alone in 20
minutes, Now I want to give yon a lii-tt- e

advice. We are not fooling about
this thing, v.'e are in a h ily wai ; ire.
I ont' he si ai . i. If you ai afraid to
start the w iv v, ill stat 11 foi j hi.
Above all. be quick ahum It. Smash
just a.s bard as you ran. 'I'!. .loon
men won't hurl you. you will see
them shake rs If th ly bad t!i ; ;ue
when you (l ine near them. Tli are
afraid of the arm of God. Yi 11 men
need not come wiili hatchets; don't
come armed, for there is to he no
bloodshed, Hut if a saloon man tries
to stop us women you may have the
privilege of rolling him in the snow.
'I hat won't hurt him. Now everybody
take courage and come around brlgbl
and early tomorrow morning."

Then came the conference and the
to wreck a joint

Surrounded by half a dozen
women, all armed with hatchets, Mrs,
Nation led the way down Kansas i.- --

line. She was followed by thousands
t.f people, who tramped behind and he-fo-

her in the deep snow. shouting
like a mob, Mrs. N: in bad no
hatchet, She stopped in ,, store and
bought one. The procession went on
until the Unique restaurant, lit; Bast
Sixth street, was reached, a few min-
utes before o'clock. Then the wo-
men, bended by Mrs. Nation, made n
rush for tu. dm r. She had warned the

11. at she would raid the
place if they did not stop selling
liquor, and lb ij were prepared fur her
attack. 'I'lu hatchet was jerked from
her hand bj a stout man and the wo-
men were forci d hack.

A tierce tight followed between the
restaurant m. n and Mrs. Nation's de-
fenders. For a quarter of an hour th y
Struggled in the street, while the moil
yelled to Mrs. Nation.
Many personal encounters took place,
hut the police seemed without power to
Stop it finally in despair they

Mrs. Nation and took her to jail.
At the police station Mis. Nation

was formal!) charged with disturbing
the peace, and her name w;us entered
on the docket. The police judge was
at the station. Mrs. Nation refused
ii po to his room to see him regard-
ing her offense, hut Insisted that he
come to her. which he did. Mis. N.i
tion was Informed that she would have
to report for trial at the police court
today and was then released on her
own she said she
would he giad to do so. and then pro-
ceeded to hold an prayer
meeting in the police station. While
Bhe was praying a drunken man was
brought in by a policeman. Mrs. Na-

tion then delivered a scathing address
to members of the police force present.

Followed by the crowd, Mrs. Nation
went to tin federal building, where
pile mounted the steps and made an ad-

dress to the crowd. She said she would
smash nil the joints of the city and she
would stay here long enough to ac-
complish this purpose, if it took
months.

Feb, 5. The eongres-sion-

hill will probably
he Introduced in the senate today. Ii
Is understood that it has been com-
pleted with the exception of Allegheny
county, Under the bill
is given two additional congressmen,
making seven in all. The hitch In the
Allegheny county Is be-

lieved to he over the question of wheth-
er the county is entitled to three or
four members of congress, it Is be-

lieved that the county w ill he awarded
four members.

Mlnrra Strike I'or Reinstate mont.
Meyersdale. Pa., Feb. 5. The em-

ployes of the W. K. Niver & Co.'b coal
mine, located at Nivcrton, ten miles
south of here, went out on strike yes-

terday. The cause of the strike was the
discharge of 89 union miners on Sat-
urday. Two Polish interpreters were
arrested and taken to the Somerset
Jail charged with threatening the lives
of the and others. The
situation is critical, and trouble is
looked. for if the union miners are not
reinstated

Provision .1 1'ein.j 1 vn n I a Build-In- s

New t'oart BUI

Amemli'd nn. I I'l'inmj I v a 11 la flail- -

rond liirreilMi-- Mock Hill lanaid.

Feb. 5. The first victory
In the attempt to repeal the existing
lihel law of the state and enact a more
stringent law occurred in the senate
on Wednesday last, when Senator
Grady's repeal hill was passed hy a
vote of 26 to 15. There is considerable
opposition to the new measure in the
house, and the ultimate result Is as yet

That will be fittingly
at the ex-

position in Buffalo was definitely de-

termined last week, when a concurrent
resolution, presented hy Senator Cum-lug- s,

of Warren, went through both
houses. The resolution authorizes the
appointment of a commission to he
known as the Keystone state commis-
sion of the exposition,
Mini making an of
lii 'U to cover the expenses of the com- -

uiisslon and for the erection of u suit-abl- e

state building,
Among the bills that passed second

reading in the senate last Tuesday
was Senator Fox's hill

16,000.000 and creating a com-

mission for the completion of the state
capitol building in 1905.

of Allegheny. Introduced
in the senate Tuesday his hill providing
for a uniform primary election law.
The measure provides that two pri-

mary elections tie held throughout th"
State each year for all officers, includ-

ing state officers, congressmen and
the first on the

second Tuesday in January and the
second on the Becond Tuesday in .tune.
'I he ' itlons shall he held at the regU- -

lar lolling places from 7 a. m. to 7

p. m., and the regular election offlcerB
of the district shall conduct the Bame.
All persons wishing to he candidates
fi r s!;.i. offli es at the primary elections
must tile with the secretary of state "u
rlays prior to the primary election a
petition signed hy at least '.' per cent
of the total vote in th election dis-

trict of the party he is affiliated with.
Candidates tor county offices can tile
the petition wiih the county

Sen; tor Vnllghan, of Lackawanna.
Introduced a joint resolution Tues-
day proposing the following as an
Rmendmcnl to the constitution' "No
i.i of the general assembl; after ten
yen s from date of its passage, shall
lie held hy reason of
any defect or In the title,
or on the ground that It is a local or
social law relating to any of the sub-
jects prohibited hy the

The senate hill authorizing the
Railroad company to increase

its to $1UU.OOO,000 passed
second reading In the house on Tues-
day, and was passed finally on Thurs-
day hy a vote of 171 to 14.

In the house last Tuesday Mr. Ford,
of Allegheny, introduced a substitute
for the present compulsory education
nets. The hill is sweeping in its char-
acter, and repeals all inconsistent
therewith. A hill Introduced hy Mr.
Palm, of Crawford, provides that al!
executions shall hereafter take place
in Mr Willard. of

introduced a hill pro-
hibiting the embalming and preparing
for burial or cremation of dead human
hodies without previous notice to Hie
coroner except where a denth certifi-

cate has been given i y a physician,
mid regulating the Issue of Such cer-
tificates.

In the house Thursday the
new court hill reached second

reading. The bill was amended to pro-

vide for Democratic minority repre-

sentation In tie court, and thus amend-
ed it passed second reading.

Governor Stone yesterday approved
these concurrent resolutions passed hy

the legislature: the
congressmen to urge the

passage of hill and establishing- - and
maintaining schools of mines; request-
ing in
congress to urge the passage of the
Grout hill relating to the sale of

providing for the appoint-
ment of a commission to represent the
state al the exposition
at Buffalo; presenting the desks and
chairs of certain deceased members of
the senate and house to their families.

Last night the governor sent to the
senate the nominations of the follow-
ing persons to be members of the board
to examine applicants for mine Inspec-

tors of the bituminous coal regions, to
serve for the term of four years from
March i. 1901; John Heed,

.lames Starford, I).
11. Jonas, South Fork; George Whyel,
Untontown; Thomas Fisher, Philadel-
phia.

The rules commltteee of the house,
through Mr. Bliss, of Delaware, report-
ed new rules governing admission of
persons to the floor of that body at last
night's session, which were adopted.
One rule provides that the newspaper
gallery shall he for the exclusive use of
newspaper and that ad-

mission to such gallery shall be by a
curd Issued by the

speaker and signed hy the president of
the association. An-

other rule provides that "none but
members of the senate, their officers,
the governor, and beads of stute

judges of the courts of this
former members of the

legislature, when introduced by a mem-
ber of the present house, and others
who may he specially Introduced by a
member by permission of the speaker
shall be permitted to come within the
bar of the house during its sessions,
and no person not a member of the
legislature shall be permitted to come
upon the floor of the house or sit in
any seats for members or
interrupt a member by speaking to him
in his seat while the house Is In session,
and It shall be the duty of the

or to enforce this
rule and give notice to the speaker of

nv violations of the same."
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Marshall's El-

evation Fittingly Celebrated.

ANNIVERSARY

congressmen-nt-larg- e,

Caarta Adjaara and Appropriate E- -

rclaea Held la Maaleal Fund Hall.
Proeraaleaaf Kailaeat Jadaea Srr-vlrea- at

MarahaU'aHlchnioad llonir.
Philadelphia, Feb. 4. The centen-

nial of the elevation of John Marshall
to the position of chief Justice of the
supreme court was fittingly celebrat-
ed in Philadelphia today, as in all
cities throughout the country. All the
state and federal courts adjourned in
honor of the day.

Samuel Dickson, an of
the State Bar association, the present
chancellor of the Law Association of
Philadelphia, and a member of the
hoard of governors of the Lawyers'
club, of Philadelphia, bad prepared an
appropriate minute, which was read by
Richard C. Dale, and was presented to
the judges of the United States courts,
being the judges of the Third circuit,
composed of Pennsylvania, Delaware
and New Jersey; the judges of the
I'nited States circuit court of appeals,
for the Third circuit and the judges
of the district court of the United
States for the districts of Pennsylva-
nia, New Jersey and Delaware
Judges Shlrns, Acheson, Dallas, Cray,
Mcpherson, Hutfington, Kirkpatrick
and Bradford. An appropriate re-

sponse was made hy Judge Dallas.
Immediately following this ceremony

the judges of the United States, of the
state and counties within the state,

--- -

C1IIKK JUSTICB JOHN MARSHALL.
with the membera of tbe bar, assem-
bled in the corridors of the third Hour
of the government building, where the
.students of the law school of the I'ni-versl-

of Pennsylvania, of the Phila-
delphia law school of Temple college
and the students at law not connected
with any law school assembled in the
corridors of the second floor.

The procession moved from the gov-

ernment building east to independence
Hall, passing the old liberty hell,
which was cracked while tolling for th"
funeral of Chief Justice Marshall,
through Independence and Washing-
ton Bquares to Musical Fund Hall,
where an address was delivered hy Mr.

- Ice James T. Mitchell, of the su-

preme court of the commonwealth of
Pennsylvania. Hon. Marcus W. Ache-so- u

presided at the meeting in Musical
Fund Hall, and n valuable portrait of
Chief Justice Marshall, painted by n,

and tbe property of the I.aw as-

sociation, was hung in Musical Fund
Hall during the ceremonies.

At Richmond, Va., the anniversary
was liltingly celebrated at the old
home of the chief justice. The general
assembly of Virginia has chartered the

MARSHALL'S OLD HOME, RICHMt )ND.

John Marshall Memorial association,
organized for the purpose of buying
this old home, which stands at the
corner of Marshall and Smith streets,
in order to preserve It as a permanent
memorial. The association, which in-

cludes among its members, aside from
many prominent Virginians, Chief Jus-
tice Fuller, Harrison,
Senator George F. Hoar and many
other well known statesmen and law-
yers, will endeavor to keep the historic
old mansion In its original form. Fur-
niture, books, manuscripts, portraits
and other relics possessed by the great
Jurist or connected with his career will
be collected and used to furnish and
decorate the old home. The Marshall
homestead la now owned and occu-
pied by two granddaughters of the
chief justice. It was built about 1795,
tbe exact date being unknown, and
remains exactly as it was built by its
first owner more than a century ago.
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Sepublioan Standing Committee; s'Mrjmmrjmmrjwjmmmm)'
A damn T. V. Binraman. J. D. Ripe.
Bearer A. W. Muater, Calvin Orerae.

)8earar W H Ciundrum. Thoa Herbatar.
Osnlrr Allen Borer, L. A. Stfne.
Chapman - P. A. Troup. C. H. Updegrore.
PrankliD-- M. L. Walter. H. K. Bolender.
Jaekaon J. Harvey Meyer. U. A. Broiiee.
MIHdleburu Kdwln Charlee, Prank He ti.
Middleereek John K, Meiaer, Oeo. C. Stuck.
Monroe W. L. Young, Peter Young.
Penn A. R. Smith. Geo M. Witnier.
Perry-Ir- win Hover, . O. Smith.

''Perry W.-- T. It. Orayhlll, C. S. Spriggta.
Helin'Mrrove J A. I.iimtiard, Geo. A. Livingston
Jiprlne-- O. M. Smith, John S. Ketgel.
Vnion-.'ac- nb Stall!. 0. D. Hogar
Vahingtin .mhn M Voyer, W. P. Rouih.

Jos. A. l.i'M habd. Chairman.
Kitwia Chaki.iw. Secretary.

J. Frank Kkitz. Treaurer

He saw her lyirg so still and white

Rich Treat for

Readers of This Paper

A serial story by Rev
Charles M. Sheldon, aulhoi
of " In His Steps," the most
widely read story of the past
decade, will be printed in
this paper, beginning toon.
It is entitled

Di UlUW

Keeper
and treats of capital and
labor. Look for the first
chapters.
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from $2.25 to $2.00 and
from $1 to T

85 cents. T

J. M.
9 3m- - VA. T

Butter 18
Eggs 18

' Ouions 00
Lard 8
Tallow 4
Chickeus. 6
Turkeys 8
Shoulder 8
Ham 12.

Belling

Golden
Oak

BEDROOn

Suits

$15.75

17.50

surprising,
sufficient

THIS PRICE

Fine Dlsplayof
Fancy Rockers

S.Weimer&Oo.
Furniture

Directors
SUNBURY,

COLLARS
reduced prices

follows:

Scott's Collars

another grade

Maurer.
HRK1JIER,

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

Wheat 70
Rye 45
Corn 45
Oats 32

Potatoes 50
Bran per 100. 90
Middlings " 1.00
Chop 1.10

Flour per bbl 4 00
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5. J udeis; Suit fhr $2
J Suit tor 1.25

for I0

S Punt i'ur ?'!.."iii
3 50 Punts for 2. In
2.50 Punts I'm- - .,,((

S! Shoes fur 5? 2. L'"

2.50 Shoes fr 1.50
1 .7.r Shoes iir .'.i'.i

82 (i!. i vi s fbr $1.50
I. Gloves for I

I ( iloves for .."II

.10 Gloves I'm- - .''.",

oOe tniil 75n Neckties tin- - 39c
8.9c Xci'klies I'm- - l'.V,
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Wolff sunbury, pa.J

Frank S. Riegle,

DEALER
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--AND-
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Sewing Machines

Middleburg,

Inquire for

AT
SHIPMAN'g

FURNITURE STOREj

Market

SUNBURY, PA,

sce them

reat bacmices
Clothing

Preedman'a (Loeb'a
follows

wear
'liildren'ri Underwear

Men's Shoes

'ihereiiMoi,

Ouiiueneed

Freedman.
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Terms and Prices
Read This ! Read This !

MY PRESENT STOCK OF CARPETS
I larger that) ever before my PBIO S LOWER than OTH-
ERS for e hA.fE GOODS. My prices on iT rolls of carpet I
wish to close out will Huit tho pocket book of many and save
others moLey. Do uot think of buying vour fall carpets untilyou give my stock of carpets your attention and get the prices
of some of tuv baagaius I am offering.

Prices just right on these goods

One Word About Pictures.
I am offering my present stock of pictures at cost, LESS

THAN COST unci" some for the price of the glass in the flames.
Don't miss this sale.

I have some pretty things to offer in Furniture, all new.
Later will surprise you in Styles and Prices.

UNDERTAKING! UNDERTAKING!
In this branch of my business I am prepared to give the

public the best serbice that can be secured bv money, time and
personal attention. My equippage in this branch of business is
one of the finest in the state. HEARSES, CARRIAGES and
UNDERTAKING PARLORS are up to date.

One word about report that my attention has be called to lately in rjjanlTo
my prices. I or akantkk to furnish the same goods at LESS MONEY than any
House in the county. 1 c.'u antek to give you easier PAYMENT than all others.
First-Clas-s Livery Connected with Undertaking Department.

W. H. FELIX,
Telephone Connection. 1JSW1BTOWN, PA.
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